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A B S T R A C T : Thi s stud y present s a  m a n u al synopti c climat e classificatio n fo r th e Eas t Coas t o f N ew 
E n g l a n d w i t h a n appl icat io n t o regiona l pol lut ion . N e w E n g l a n d weathe r wa s classified int o 9 
al l - inclusive weathe r types : C a n a d i a n H i g h , M o d i f i e d H i g h , Gul f o f M a i ne Return , N e w E n g l a n d 
H i g h , At lant i c Return , Fronta l At lant i c Return , Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - C o n t i n e n t a l , Fronta l O v e r r u n -
n i n g - M a r i n e , an d Tropica l Disturbance . C a n a d i a n H i g h an d M o d i f i e d H i g h weathe r ar e th e d o m i -
nant weathe r pattern s a t Boston, Massachusetts , w h i l e Tropica l Disturbance , Gul f of M a i ne Return , 
and N e w E n g l a n d H i g h weathe r type s ar e th e leas t frequent . Propertie s o f the weathe r type s wer e 
determined a t 07:00 h L o c al Standar d Tim e (LST ) eac h da y i n Boston. Th e coldes t an d dries t weathe r 
type i s the C a n a d i a n H i g h , w h i l e th e hottest , mos t h u m i d weathe r i s generated b y Fronta l At lant i c 
Return. Th e synopti c weathe r classificatio n system , appl ie d to airborn e fin e particl e mas s concentra -
tions w i t h a n aerodynamic diamete r ≤2.5 µm  ( P M 2 . 5 ) , showe d significan t difference s i n concentra -
tions betwee n weathe r types : transpor t fro m th e nort h an d northwes t h a d l o w P M 2 . 5 , w h i l e transpor t 
from th e sout h an d southwes t ha d h i g h P M 2 . 5 concentrations . Thi s climat e classificatio n syste m als o 
has potentia l application s rangin g fro m studie s o f insect migrat io n t o analyse s o f climate change . 
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1. INTRODUCTIO N 
One o f the pr imary objective s i n synoptic c l imatol -
ogy i s the classification o f synopti c weathe r pattern s 
into discriminat e group s (Yarna l 1993) . Onc e thes e 
groups, o r 'weathe r types' , ar e generated , the y provid e 
a usefu l baselin e fo r environmenta l analysis , w i t h 
w i d e l y rangin g application s fro m studie s o f climat e 
change (Kalkstei n e t a l . 1990 ) to h u m a n mortalit y 
(Greene &  K a l k s t e in 1996) . Recent method s i n synopti c 
cl imatology hav e focuse d pr imar i l y o n statistica l 
derivation o f synoptic weathe r pattern s throug h var i -
ous mean s i n c l u d i n g cluster analysi s (e.g . K i d s o n 2000 ) 
and/or pr inc ipa l componen t analysi s (e.g . Serr a e t al . 
1999). Thi s stud y present s a  m a n u a l synopti c weathe r 
classification syste m fo r the East Coas t o f N ew E n g -
land, fo r us e i n environmenta l analyse s i n th e region . 
M a n u a l synopti c climat e classification s hav e on e p r i -
mary advantag e ove r statisticall y generate d system s i n 
that th e weathe r clas s (o r type ) ca n b e classified b y th e 
user throug h simpl e v isua l examinat io n o f a weathe r 
map. Th e pr imar y disadvantag e o f m a n u al system s is 
that th e classificatio n o f lon g tim e period s ca n be 
prohibi t ively tim e consuming , a l thoug h 2  long r u n n i n g 
m a n u a l synopti c classification s exis t fo r the Brit is h 
Isles, dat in g bac k t o 186 1 (Lam b 1972) , an d N ew 
Orleans, Louis ian a (USA) , commencin g i n 196 1 (Mulle r 
1977). Y a r n a l (1993 ) ha s shown tha t m a n u a l weathe r 
typing i s as effective a  too l i n environmental analysi s 
as thos e der ive d throug h statistica l means . 
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A n appl icat io n t o P M 2 . 5 (atmospheri c particle s w i t h 
an aerodynami c diamete r ≤2.5 µm)  a t a  rura l sit e i n 
N e w H a m p s h i r e i s demonstrated . B y connectin g 
changes i n synoptic weather condition s and changes i n 
the concentratio n o f P M 2 . 5 , thi s w o r k w i l l hel p t o 
increase th e understandin g o f som e o f th e mechanism s 
b e h i n d aeroso l variabi l i t y i n th e northeaster n U S A , 
w h i c h i n tur n ca n reduc e th e uncertaint y associate d 
w i t h climat e forc in g by aerosols . 
2. SCOP E A N D M E T H O DS 
N e w E n g l a n d weathe r an d climat e pattern s ar e 
arguably amon g th e mos t var ie d i n th e w o r l d . The y 
include extreme s o f bot h h i g h an d l o w temperatures , 
large inter-diurna l changes i n temperature , droughts , 
heavy rainfal l , an d bl izzard s (Ziel insk i &  K e i m 2003) . 
These grea t variation s ar e inf luence d b y man y factor s 
relat ing t o th e phys ica l geographical setting , i n c l u d i n g 
the region' s latitud e nea r 45 ° N , it s coasta l orientation , 
its continentalit y from its posit ion w i t h in th e westerlies , 
and it s mountains . Sinc e th e weathe r pattern s i n th e 
N e w E n g l a n d regio n ar e comple x a t fin e scales , th e 
a im o f thi s classificatio n syste m i s t o f in d orde r an d 
structure a t th e synopti c scale , especial l y i n the coasta l 
zone i n easter n N e w E n g l a n d , wher e th e majo r citie s 
of Boston , Massachusetts , an d Port land , M a i n e , l ie , 
and wher e th e Univers i t y o f N e w H a m p s h i r e ha s a 
research progra m t o understan d transpor t o f pol lut ion . 
Synoptic cl imatologie s ca n b e base d o n atmospheri c 
pressure pattern s o r air-mas s propertie s part i t ione d 
into classe s base d o n manual , automated , o r statistica l 
procedures. H e r e , w e appl y a n atmospheri c pressure -
based syste m us in g m a n u a l procedure s simila r t o th e 
synoptic classificatio n develope d fo r N e w Orlean s an d 
the centra l Gul f o f M e x i c o coas t b y M u l l e r (1977) . Thi s 
c irculat ion-to-environment classificatio n relie s o n th e 
classic cyc lone-ant icyc lon e model s w i t h thei r center s 
of l o w an d h i g h pressure , respectively , an d associate d 
frontal boundaries , ra i n shields , w i n d vectors , etc . A n y 
point w i t h i n N e w E n g l a n d w i l l hav e specifi c weathe r 
conditions becaus e o f it s proximit y t o thes e cyclone s 
and anticyclones . Therefore , g ive n th e scal e o f N e w 
E n g l a n d i n proport io n to thes e synoptic-scal e weathe r 
systems, ther e w i l l b e instance s w h e n the entir e regio n 
is exper iencin g th e sam e weathe r type , o r w h e n th e 
western port io n o f th e regio n ma y hav e weathe r o f a 
different typ e tha n th e east , etc . Hence , application s o f 
the classificatio n mus t b e don e o n a  poin t locatio n 
basis, rathe r tha n regional l y a s tha t o f Davi s &  K a l k -
stein (1990) . 
A l t h o u g h thi s synopti c classificatio n i s devise d fo r 
the easter n coasta l reg io n o f N e w E n g l a n d fro m C a p e 
C o d t o th e borde r w i t h C a n a d a , i t has broa d appl i cab i l-
ity acros s th e large r N e w E n g l a n d region . Boston , an d 
D u r h a m , N e w H a m p s h i r e (approximatel y 10 0 k m 
north o f Boston ) wer e chose n a s th e foc i fo r thi s analy -
sis (Fig . 1) . Bosto n i s th e larges t cit y i n N e w E n g l a n d 
and wa s chose n a s th e foca l poin t fo r analysi s o f th e 
frequency o f th e der ive d synopti c weathe r type s an d 
air-mass propertie s associate d w i t h them . Bosto n als o 
has abundan t h i g h quali t y dat a fo r numerou s weathe r 
variables, i n c l u d i n g temperature , d e w poin t an d w i n d 
speed, w h i c h shoul d b e representativ e o f th e relativ e 
frequencies an d propertie s o f th e weathe r types . 
Boston wa s als o chose n fo r it s locatio n o n th e Eas t 
Coast, becaus e thi s classificatio n schem e w i l l l en d 
itself fo r subsequen t us e i n analysi s o f th e atmospheri c 
chemistry i n th e rura l regio n o f D u r h a m . The relativ e 
frequencies an d propertie s o f th e weathe r type s prob -
ably d o no t var y m u c h betwee n thes e 2  locations , 
g iven thei r proximit y relative t o th e scal e o f cyclone s 
and anticyclones . However , there ar e situation s w h e n 
a fronta l boundar y i s locate d betwee n th e 2  sites , an d 
delineates differen t weathe r type s w i t h substantiv e 
differences i n air-mas s properties . Thes e difference s 
are eve n greate r fo r mor e distan t location s suc h a s 
Burl ington, Vermont , bu t th e genera l classificatio n an d 
its nomenclatur e ar e nevertheles s appl icabl e through -
out N e w E n g l a n d. 
F i g . 1 . M a p o f N e w E n g l a n d , U S A , s h o w i n g location s 
ment ioned i n the tex t 
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The synopti c weathe r classificatio n fo r th e Eas t 
Coast o f N e w E n g l a n d wa s devise d throug h examina -
tion o f weathe r maps , mostl y f ro m th e D a i l y Weathe r 
M a p s serie s publ i she d b y th e N a t i o n a l Oceani c an d 
Atmospher ic Adminis t ra t io n ( N O A A ) . A t Boston , th e 
time per io d an d map s analyze d includ e th e 07:0 0 h 
L S T (12:0 0 h  G r e e n w i c h M e a n Time ) dai l y weathe r 
map fo r th e 5  y r per io d fro m Januar y 199 5 throug h 
December 1999 . Thi s tim e per io d include s th e El  N i n o 
event o f lat e 1997/earl y 199 8 an d th e 199 9 L a N i n a 
event. However , th e impact s o f E N S O ar e m i n i m a l in 
N e w E n g l a n d (Ropelewsk i &  Halper t 1987 , Halper t & 
Rope lewski 1992 , Bradbur y e t al . 2003 ) an d thes e 
occurrences shoul d no t affec t th e basi c derivat io n o f 
the synopti c classification . Thi s us e o f dai l y map s 
should y i e l d a  rel iabl e climatology , becaus e th e fre -
quencies o f synoptic-scal e pressur e pattern s ar e 
largely unaffecte d b y d i u r n a l variabil i ty . 
This datase t wa s produce d fo r ini t ia l assessmen t o f 
weather type s t o analyz e pol lut io n transport int o N e w 
E n g l a n d . Subsequen t t o thi s analysis , a  separat e data -
set wa s der ive d fo r D u r h a m , i n c l u d i n g analyse s o f 2 
dai ly maps , a t 07:0 0 an d 19:0 0 h , fo r th e summer s o f 
2001 an d 2002 , t o asses s P M 2 . 5 . 
3. SYNOPTI C WEATHE R TYPE S 
M a n u a l synopti c weathe r classificatio n i s formulate d 
over a n extende d per io d o f tim e throug h continuou s 
examinat ion o f weathe r maps . Eventual ly , discernibl e 
types o f weathe r emerg e tha t resul t f ro m particula r 
recurr ing pressur e patterns . F r o m thi s process , 9  a l l -
inclusive weathe r type s wer e generate d fo r easter n 
N e w E n g l a n d , reflectin g regiona l transpor t pathway s 
into th e region , potentia l fo r precipitat io n (whic h i s no t 
directly analyze d here) , a s w e l l a s air-mas s character -
istics, e.g . temperature , humidity , w i n d (Fig . 2) . Th e 
selection o f 9  discernibl e weathe r types , partition s o f 
the classi c cyclone/anticyclon e model , closel y follow s 
the classificatio n develope d b y M u l l e r (1977) , w h i c h 
inc luded 8  weathe r types . Th e relativ e posit io n o f a 
location t o th e center s o f h i g h or l ow pressure and/o r t o 
the fronta l boundarie s determine s th e weathe r type . 
For example , w h e n Bosto n i s locate d i n th e w a r m sec -
tor o f a  cyclone , ye t clos e t o th e col d fronta l boundary , 
the weathe r typ e w i l l b e Fronta l At lant ic Return. A t th e 
same time , C o n c o r d ma y li e o n th e othe r sid e o f th e 
cold front , an d henc e th e classificatio n ma y b e eithe r 
Frontal O v e r r u n n i n g - C o n t i n e n t a l o r C a n a d i a n H i g h , 
depending o n the exten t o f c lou d cover b e h i n d th e col d 
front; i f C o n c o r d i s posit ione d beyon d th e c lou d shield, 
it w i l l b e classifie d a s C a n a d i a n H i g h . Ther e i s var i -
abil i ty w i t h i n eac h weathe r typ e (Fig . 2) , bu t th e goa l i s 
to creat e a  meaningfu l numbe r o f classe s tha t ar e use -
ful fo r environmenta l analysis . Th e geographica l spac e 
depicted i n F i g. 2 ca n b e parse d int o vir tual ly any n u m -
ber o f classes , bu t th e 9-clas s syste m follow s the exam -
ple o f M u l l e r (1977) , p r o d u c i n g a  syste m w i t h poten -
tial ly meaningfu l application s i n the region , especiall y 
regarding ai r pol lut ion. 
Canadian Hig h (CH ) (Fig . 3) . Thi s weathe r typ e 
occurs w h e n th e regio n fall s o n th e easter n sid e o f a n 
anticyclone, wherea s th e are a o f h i g h pressur e i s usu -
ally situate d northwes t o r wes t o f N e w E n g l a n d (e.g . 
over o r jus t nort h o f th e Grea t Lakes) . Thi s pressur e 
pattern steer s northerl y o r northwesterl y w i n d s int o 
the region , de l iver in g C a n a d i a n air . Condit ion s i n thi s 
weather typ e ar e mostl y fair , an d i n winte r thi s 
weather typ e deliver s th e lowes t temperature s an d dr i-
est ai r t o th e region . 
Modified Hig h (MH ) (Fig . 4) . M H weather occur s o n 
the norther n sid e o f a n anticyclone . A s a n anticyclon e 
of C a n a d i a n or ig i n drift s sout h o r southeastward , th e 
center o f th e h i g h pressur e comple x become s situate d 
i n th e A m e r i c a n M i d w e s t, b r i n g i ng westerly w i n d s int o 
N e w E n g l a n d . These anticyclone s typical l y have ha d a 
long trajector y int o th e centra l U n i t e d State s an d ar e 
therefore modif ie d through sligh t increase s i n temper -
ature an d humidity , w h e n compare d t o C H . MH ca n 
also b e o f Pacifi c or igin . This i s a  fai r weather typ e w i t h 
low temperature s i n winter , bu t i t i s mi lde r than C H. 
Gulf o f Main e Retur n (GMR ) (Fig . 5) . Thi s weathe r 
type occur s w h e n a  locatio n fall s i n the souther n q u a d -
rant o f a n anticyclone . W h e n C a n a d i a n h i g h pressur e 
moves nort h an d eas t o f N e w E n g l a n d , wind s shif t t o 
the northeas t o r east, advect in g marit im e pola r (mP ) ai r 
from th e Gul f o f M a i n e int o th e region . Typical ly , th e 
weather i s fai r an d h u m i d , bu t ca n sometime s produc e 
ocean-effect sno w i n th e coasta l zone , especiall y ove r 
C a p e C o d . 
New Englan d Hig h (NEH ) (Fig . 6) . Occasionally , a 
dome o f h i g h pressur e w i l l trac k directl y ove r N e w 
E n g l a n d . W h e n th e h i g h i s centere d ove r th e area , 
F i g . 2 . C i rcula t ion- to -environmen t synopti c weathe r classif i -
cation fo r th e Eas t Coas t o f N e w E n g l a n d 
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winds ar e w e a k an d fro m changin g direction s acros s 
the region . N E H are als o classifie d w h e n ther e i s littl e 
or n o pressur e gradien t a t a l l an d th e regiona l 
response i s th e sam e a s w h e n th e h i g h pressur e com -
plex i s directl y overhead . Fai r weathe r i s commo n i n 
these instances . 
Atlantic Retur n (AR ) (Fig . 7) . A R weathe r occur s i n 
the retur n f low of a n anticyclon e (o n th e wester n side) , 
and/or w i t h i n th e w a r m sector o f a  cyclone . W h e n h i g h 
pressure i s posit ione d t o th e southeas t o f N e w E n g -
land, jus t offshor e fro m th e mid-At lant i c states , th e 
pressure patter n steer s southwest , south , o r eve n 
southeasterly w i n d s into th e region . Thi s weathe r typ e 
typical ly produce s h i g h temperature s an d h u m i d 
weather. A R is mostly a  fai r weather type , bu t scattere d 
afternoon thunderstorm s ar e commo n i n summe r an d 
early fal l . 
Frontal Atlanti c Retur n (FAR ) (Fig . 8) . A s a  m i d -
latitude cyclon e approache s N e w E n g l a n d fro m th e 
west, th e regio n i s posit ione d in the w a r m sector o f th e 
cyclone, w i t h sout h o r southwesterl y f low . A d v e c t i o n is 
similar t o th e A R weather type , bu t fronta l boundarie s 
and instabil it y influence th e region . Thi s weathe r typ e 
typical ly produce s cloudines s an d rain , eve n i n winter. 
Frontal Overrunning-Continenta l (FOR-C ) (Fig . 9) . 
This weathe r typ e occur s i n a  narro w zon e b e h i n d a 
passing col d front . Afte r th e passag e o f a  col d front , 
h i g h pressur e typical l y bui ld s i n fro m th e wes t o r 
northwest, d r i v i n g continenta l wind s int o th e are a 
from th e northwest . Jus t afte r th e surfac e fron t clear s 
the area , however , tropica l air ofte n override s th e con -
tinental pola r ai r a t th e surface , causin g cloud s an d 
precipitat ion. I n winter , th e precipitat io n typ e i s usu -
ally snow . 
Frontal Overrunning-Marin e (FOR-M ) (Fig . 10) . 
F O R - M weathe r occur s i n the northeaster n secto r o f a 
cyclone. W h e n l o w pressur e i s posit ione d eithe r off -
shore o r south o f N e w E n g l a n d, the regio n experience s 
easterly w i n d s (marin e i n origin ) f ro m th e Gul f o f 
M a i n e , a l thoug h marit im e tropica l (mT ) ai r override s 
this relat ivel y colde r ai r f ro m th e south . Thi s weathe r 
type ca n produc e rain , an d pro longe d snowfal l is com -
m o n i n winter . Thi s i s th e pr imar y weathe r typ e fo r 
coastal northeasters . 
Tropical Disturbanc e (TD ) (Fig . 11) . Hurr icane s an d 
tropical storm s ca n occasionall y mak e i t t o N e w E n g -
land, de l iver in g heav y rainfal l an d h i g h winds . W i n d 
direct ion i s completel y variable , dependin g o n th e 
storm path . M o r e ofte n tha n not , N e w E n g l a n d 
receives remnan t tropica l system s tha t produc e rain , 
but w i t h gentl e winds . 
The basi c classificatio n syste m i s th e sam e a s tha t 
proposed b y M u l l e r (1977) , eve n i f ther e ar e obviou s 
differences i n weathe r type s betwee n N e w E n g l a n d 
and Louis iana . Th e difference s betwee n thi s synopti c 
MONDAY. MARCH 16 , 199 8 
F i g . 3 . C a n a d i a n H i g h (CH ) weathe r typ e o n M a r c h 16 , 199 8 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 , 199 8 
F i g . 4 . M o d i f i e d H i g h ( M H ) weather typ e o n Octobe r 23 , 199 8 
F i g . 5 . G u l f o f M a i n e Retur n ( G M R ) weather typ e o n J u n e 10 , 
1999 
THURSDAY. JUN E 10 : 199 9 
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SATURDAY, AUGUS T 8,199 8 
F i g . 6 . N e w E n g l a n d H i g h ( N E H ) weather typ e o n A u g u s t 8 , 
1998 
TUESDAY, JUN E 1 , 199 9 
F i g . 7 . At lant i c Retur n (AR ) weathe r typ e o n Jun e 1 , 199 9 
FRIDAY, APRIL 17 , 199 8 
F i g . 8 . Fronta l A t l a n t ic Return (FAR ) weather typ e o n A p r i l 17 , 
1998 
WEDNESDAY, JUN E 3 , 199 8 
F i g . 9 . F ronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - C o n t i n e n t a l ( F O R - C ) weathe r 
type o n J u n e 3 , 199 8 
SATURDAY. MA Y 2 , 199 8 
F i g . 10 . Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g — M a r i n e ( F O R - M ) weathe r 
type o n M a y 2 , 199 8 
MONDAY, AUGUST 19 , 199 1 
F i g . 11 . T r o p i c a l Dis turbance (TD ) weathe r typ e o n A u g u st 19 , 
1991 
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cl imatology an d the M u l l e r syste m ar e subtle , ye t thes e 
subtleties ma y assis t i n understandin g th e v a r y i n g 
transport o f pol lut io n int o th e region . Fo r example , 
N e w E n g l a n d frequentl y experience s fronta l overrun -
n i n g condition s w i t h surfac e wind s eithe r fro m th e 
northwest ( F O R - C w i t h continenta l ai r a t th e surface ) 
or eas t ( F O R - M w i t h marin e ai r a t th e surface) , repre -
senting 2  completel y differen t circumstance s fo r sur -
face advect io n that ma y b e importan t in environmental 
analyses. Th e M u l l e r syste m onl y include s 1  fronta l 
overrunning class , bu t 2  classe s o f h i g h pressur e sys -
tem (Continenta l H i g h an d Pacif i c H i g h ) , a  distinctio n 
not considere d importan t i n N e w E n g l a n d . O n e othe r 
notable differenc e w i t h thi s syste m i s th e inc lusio n o f 
N E H weather , sinc e anticyclone s frequentl y migrat e 
directly ove r th e region , a  situatio n w h i c h i s no t com -
m o n i n Louis iana. 
4. ANALYSI S A N D DISCUSSIO N 
U s i n g th e D a i l y W e a t h e r M a p series , eac h da y a t 
07:00 h  L S T fro m 199 5 t o 199 9 wa s classifie d int o 1  o f 
the 9  a l l - inclusiv e weather types , an d air-mas s proper -
ties, frequencie s an d seasonality , an d transitio n proba -
bilities ar e examined . 
4.1. Air-mas s properties b y synopti c weather type 
To acquir e a  sens e o f th e air-mas s propertie s o f 
each weathe r type , meteorologica l dat a a t 07:0 0 h 
L S T wer e extracte d fo r Bosto n an d average d fo r eac h 
weather typ e fo r Januar y an d J u l y (Tabl e 1) . Som e 
sample size s ar e rathe r l imited , bu t thei r average s 
are consisten t w i t h expectations . T o demonstrat e tha t 
these air-mas s propertie s represen t di f fer in g popula-
tions, th e dat a wer e teste d us in g a  1-wa y M A N O V A 
(Rencher 1998) . Th e 2  type s w i t h th e lowes t Januar y 
count ( G M R an d N E H ) , wer e e l iminate d fro m th e 
analysis describe d below . Fo r eac h mont h (Januar y 
and July) , th e multivariat e tes t indicate d h ighl y 
significant difference s amon g weathe r type s ( p < 
0.0001). T o furthe r explor e difference s indicate d b y 
M A N O V A , pairwis e multivariat e test s fo r equalit y 
between weathe r type s wer e conducted . Th e s ignif i -
cance value s fo r th e pairwis e test s show n i n Tabl e 2 
indicate that , i n mos t cases , air-mas s propertie s ar e 
significantly differen t betwee n weathe r types . Sur -
prisingly, result s fo r Januar y ar e no t a s compel l in g a s 
July, a l thoug h Tabl e 1  show s smalle r variance s be -
tween weathe r type s i n bot h w i n d spee d an d v i s i -
bi l i ty i n January . Othe r factor s contributin g t o thi s 
result ma y b e relate d t o th e tim e o f da y (07:0 0 h 
LST) unde r analysi s an d th e propensit y fo r sno w 
cover. I n January , h ighl y insignifican t difference s ar e 
found betwee n F A R an d A R , bot h o f w h i c h ar e 
characterized b y sout h o r southwesterl y advectio n 
w i t h i n th e w a r m secto r o f a  cyclone ; henc e th e s imi -
larity i s expected . Air -mas s properties fo r A R ar e als o 
not dissimila r f rom F O R - M , bot h o f w h i c h ar e d o m i -
nated b y advect io n of f th e ocean . Overa l l , thes e 
results suppor t th e synopti c classificatio n presente d 
here an d th e subsequen t analysi s o f P M 2 . 5 w i l l 
further demonstrat e difference s i n th e synopti c 
weather types , eve n w h e n th e air-mas s propertie s d o 
Table 1 . A v e r a g e air-mas s propertie s b y synopti c weathe r typ e a t Bosto n fo r 199 5 t o 199 9 a t 07:0 0 h  L S T 
January 
N Temperature 
(°C) 
D e w poin t 
(°C) 
Relat ive 
humidi ty (% ) 
W i n d spee d 
(km h - 1 ) 
V i s i b i l i t y 
(km) 
C a n a d i a n H i g h (CH ) 36 - 7 -12 64 19 18 
M o d i f i e d H i g h ( M H ) 23 - 4 -11 59 19 18 
G u l f o f M a i n e Retur n ( G M R ) 2 -1 - 3 86 18 11 
N e w E n g l a n d H i g h ( N E H ) 4 0 - 4 75 11 18 
At lant i c Retur n (AR ) 15 1 - 3 78 16 14 
Fronta l A t l a n t i c Return (FAR ) 26 3 1 82 19 16 
Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - C o n t i n e n t a l ( F O R - C) 33 -1 - 4 80 16 11 
Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - M a r i n e ( F O R - M ) 16 3 1 88 15 10 
July 
C a n a d i a n H i g h (CH ) 28 21 13 63 16 18 
M o d i f i e d H i g h ( M H ) 33 23 15 63 13 18 
G u l f o f M a i n e Retur n ( G M R ) 7 18 16 86 10 16 
N e w E n g l a n d H i g h ( N E H ) 10 21 14 69 8 14 
At lant i c Retur n (AR ) 28 23 18 72 13 13 
Fronta l A t l a n t i c Return (FAR ) 24 23 19 82 13 11 
Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - C o n t i n e n t a l ( F O R - C) 8 22 17 75 11 13 
Fronta l O v e r r u n n i n g - M a r i n e ( F O R - M ) 16 20 18 91 10 6 
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Table 2 . S ignif icanc e value s o f mult ivar iat e pa i rwis e m e a n comparison s for 
weather type s a t Boston . Se e Tabl e 1  fo r abbreviat ions . Bol d value s ar e 
signif icant a t p ≤  0.05. - : insuff ic ient sampl e siz e fo r analysi s 
M H G M R N E H A R F A R F O R - C F O R - M 
January 
C H 0.0924 - 0.0024 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
M H - 0.0048 0.0000 0.0002 0.0000 
G M R - - - - -
N E H - - - -
A R 0.3626 0.8198 0.5121 
F A R 0.0023 0.0757 
F O R - C 0.0906 
July 
C H 0.0628 0.001 0.042 1 0.0000 0.0000 0.0267 0.0000 
M H 0.0000 0.001 1 0.0004 0.0000 0.0470 0.0000 
G M R 0.0312 0.0061 0.0030 0.3716 0.3000 
N E H 0.0025 0.0000 0.0223 0.0003 
A R 0.0421 0.7795 0.0000 
F A R 0.0096 0.0089 
F O R - C 0.0329 
not diffe r significantly , e.g . G MR fro m F O R - C and 
F O R - M . 
In January , th e averag e 07:0 0 h  L ST temperatur e i s 
lowest d u r i n g th e C H and M H weather types , respec -
tively, w i t h transpor t o f continental pola r (cP ) o r m o d i -
f ied c P ai r masse s fro m C a n a d a . Th e highes t tempera -
tures a t 07:00 h  L S T i n Januar y ar e found w i t h F A R , 
F O R - M , an d A R weathe r types , respectively . I f th e 
afternoon wa s examined, A R weather w o u l d hav e 
higher temperatures , sinc e th e 07:00 h  L S T tempera -
ture follow s a night o f radiat iona l cool ing under mostl y 
clear skies . Temperature s d u r i n g F O R - M largel y 
reflect th e offshor e se a surfac e temperature , w h i c h 
remains highe r tha n th e adjacen t lan d temperatur e a t 
this tim e o f year . D e w point s an d relativ e humidi t y ar e 
low w i t h th e weathe r type s controlle d by h i g h pressur e 
( C H , M H and N E H , respectively ) an d ar e h u m i d w i t h 
advect ion fro m the eas t ( F O R - M , G M R ) or sout h (FAR , 
A R ) . W i n d speed s ar e highes t w i t h C H , MH and F A R 
weather, whi l e vis ibi l i t y i s highes t w i t h th e suite o f 
h i g h pressur e weathe r type s ( C H , MH and N E H ) . 
In July , th e lowes t m o r n i n g temperatures occu r w i t h 
advect ion of f th e Gul f o f M a i n e , i n c l u d i ng th e F O R - M 
and G M R weather types , w h i c h agai n reflec t se a sur -
face temperature s tha t ar e lower tha n lan d tempera -
tures a t thi s t im e o f year . Th e highes t temperature s 
occur w i t h F A R , A R an d M H weather . Th e southerl y 
advect ion associate d w i t h F A R , and A R weather mak e 
the highe r temperature s unremarkable . However , th e 
presence o f highe r temperature s unde r M H conditions 
probably implie s tha t m T ai r f ro m th e Gul f o f M e x i co 
and C a r i b b e a n i s b e i ng transporte d nor thwar d into th e 
Great Plain s o f the U n i t e d States an d redirecte d east -
w a r d t o N e w E n g l a nd by th e pressur e gradien t associ -
ated w i t h h i g h pressur e ove r th e 
A m e r i c a n M i d w e s t . Furthermore , the 
air i s w a r m e d adiabatical l y a s i t 
descends fro m th e mountain s i n west -
ern N e w E n g l a n d to the coasta l zone . 
Some o f th e highes t temperature s eve r 
recorded i n N e w E n g l a n d hav e com e 
dur ing time s o f westerl y wind s in sum-
mer. D e w point s an d relativ e humidi ty 
are l o w w i t h h i g h pressur e weathe r 
( C H , M H an d N E H ) an d ar e highe r 
w i t h F A R , F O R - M an d A R , respec -
tively. W i n d speed s ar e general l y 
lower i n summe r tha n i n winter , w i t h 
the greates t w i n d speed s agai n associ -
ated w i t h C H weather . V is ib i l i t y i s 
greatest unde r C H an d MH condi -
tions, an d lowes t d u r i n g F O R - M 
weather. 
4.2. Weathe r type frequencies 
C H weathe r wa s th e most frequen t typ e a t Bosto n 
dur ing th e stud y period , w i t h >25 % o f a l l day s 
fa l l ing int o thi s class ; M H weather wa s secon d a t 16 % 
(Table 3) . The relativel y lo w percentag e o f TD day s 
(<1 % ) i s not surpris in g (Louisiana, w h i ch i s m u ch mor e 
vulnerable t o tropica l storms an d hurricane s tha n N e w 
E n g l a n d , h a d onl y 3% o f a l l hours classifie d as ' tropica l 
disturbance' b y M u l l er &  Wil l is 1983) . Weathe r typ e 
frequencies b y mont h als o sho w seasonality . CH 
weather wa s th e mos t frequen t weathe r typ e i n 10 o f 
the 1 2 months, an d M H was th e mos t frequen t i n Ju l y 
and October . C H weather als o show s highe r frequen -
cies i n late winte r an d earl y spring , w i th sl ightl y lower 
frequencies i n late sprin g an d earl y summer . Thi s is 
consistent w i t h th e f inding s of Bradbury e t al . (2002) , 
w h o note d a n eastwar d migrat io n o f th e 500 hP a 
U n i t e d State s Eas t Coas t T r o u g h fro m winte r to early 
spring, w h i c h w o u l d b e associate d w i t h th e C H 
weather type . M H show s littl e seasonality . G M R 
weather i s relatively rare , w i t h m i n i m u m frequencie s 
from N o v e m b e r throug h Januar y an d highe r occur -
rence rate s fro m M a y throug h October . Th e l o w fre -
quencies i n winte r ar e presumabl y relate d t o the 
expansion an d configuratio n of th e c ircumpola r vortex . 
After a  col d ai r outbrea k i n N e w E n g l a n d , mer idional 
f low w i l l ten d t o steer C a n a d i a n anticyclone s t o th e 
southeast, rathe r tha n du e eas t (nort h o f N e w E n g -
land). N E H show s littl e seasonalit y othe r tha n rela -
t ively l o w occurrenc e rate s i n winter. A R an d F A R 
weather sho w a  cleare r s igna l w i t h relat ivel y h i g h 
occurrence rate s i n summer. Th e southerl y advectio n 
associated w i t h thes e weathe r type s i s reinforced by 
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Table 3 . M o n t h l y a n d a n n u a l f requency (% ) o f eac h synopti c weather typ e a t Boston . T h e weathe r typ e o f greates t f requenc y fo r 
each m o n t h i s bol d a n d th e m o n t h o f highes t f requenc y fo r eac h weathe r typ e i s italic.  Se e Tabl e 1  fo r abbreviat ion s 
J a n u a r y 
C H 
23.2 
M H 
14.8 
G M R 
1.3 
N E H 
2.6 
A R 
9.7 
F A R 
16.8 
F O R - C 
21.3 
F O R - M 
10.3 
T D 
0 
F eb ru a ry 30.5 17.7 2.1 5.7 9.2 9.2 19.9 5.7 0 
M a r c h 31.0 12.3 2.6 5.8 11.6 12.3 15.5 9.0 0 
A p r i l 34.0 14.0 2.0 8.7 7.3 12.0 12.7 9.3 0 
M a y 20.7 15.5 9.7 8.4 10.3 9.0 9.0 17.4 0 
June 20.7 14.7 7.3 6.7 19.3 12.0 10.0 9.3 0 
J u l y 18.1 21.3 4.5 6.5 18.1 15.5 5.2 10.3 0.6 
A u g u s t 29.0 12.3 1.3 8.4 12.9 15.5 7.1 11.0 2.6 
September 23.3 12.0 4.7 8.0 16.0 12.0 11.3 6.0 6.7 
October 20.7 22.6 4.5 8.4 14.8 10.3 11.6 7.1 0 
N o v e m b e r 29.3 16.7 1.3 2.0 12.0 12.7 16.0 10.0 0 
D e c e m b e r 26.5 21.3 1.3 3.2 12.3 15.5 14.8 5.16 0 
A n n u a l m e a n 25.5 16.3 3.6 6.2 12.8 12.8 12.8 9.3 0.8 
Table 4 . F r e q u e n c y (no . o f days ) o f eac h weathe r typ e a t Bosto n fo r eac h year , 
a n d fo r summe r (JJA ) only . Se e Tabl e 1  fo r abbreviat ion s 
C H M H G M R N E H A R F A R F O R - C F O R - M T D 
Annual 
1995 11 8 57 10 28 36 50 36 28 2 
1996 8 2 54 17 29 50 46 46 38 4 
1997 10 7 70 11 20 45 44 44 23 1 
1998 8 7 57 13 17 44 51 50 43 3 
1999 7 2 59 14 19 59 42 58 37 5 
Summer onl y 
1995 2 7 15 3 9 9 17 3 7 2 
1996 1 7 13 5 8 20 13 2 14 0 
1997 2 7 21 4 6 11 9 7 6 1 
1998 1 8 10 4 6 14 17 12 9 2 
1999 1 5 15 4 4 23 10 10 11 0 
strong B e r m u d a H i g h c irculat io n at tha t tim e o f year . 
F O R - C weathe r clearl y decline s i n frequenc y dur in g 
summer. Final ly , T D weathe r follow s the patter n o f th e 
hurricane season , w i t h a  gradua l 
increase i n activity in Ju ly an d August, 
w i t h a  pea k i n September . 
Weather typ e count s fo r eac h yea r 
show larg e variation s (Tabl e 4) . Fo r 
example, annua l count s o f C H 
weather rang e fro m 7 2 i n 199 9 (20% ) 
to 11 8 i n 199 5 (32%) , a  differenc e o f 
12% i n annua l frequency . Thi s an d 
other difference s wer e teste d fo r s ig -
nificance us in g th e χ 2 test . Result s 
i m p l y tha t th e difference s amon g th e 
years ar e significan t (χ 2 =  49.6 , p  < 
0.05). Seasona l analysi s o f thes e dat a 
shows tha t mos t o f th e variabi l i t y 
between year s too k plac e i n summe r 
(Table 4 ) (χ 2 =  41.9 , p  <  0.05) . Differ -
ences i n weathe r typ e count s dur in g 
the othe r season s wer e no t significant . 
These result s sugges t tha t betwee n 
1995 an d 1999 , summer s wer e mor e 
variable tha n th e othe r seasons . 
4.3. Transition s i n synoptic weather 
types 
Transitions i n weathe r type s wer e 
analyzed t o determin e th e tempora l 
sequencing o f weathe r patterns . T w o -
step transitio n probabil i t ie s estimate d 
the probabi l i t y of weathe r typ e occur -
rence o n th e da y fo l lowin g a  g ive n 
weather typ e (Tabl e 5) . I n th e cas e o f 
C H fo r example , th e da y afte r als o tend s t o b e C H (i n 
4 0 % o f th e cases) . Th e nex t highes t transitio n proba -
bil i ty fo r C H is M H , w i t h T D b e i n g the leas t l ike l y tran -
Table 5 . Es t imate d transit io n probabi l i t ies o f eac h synopti c weathe r typ e [SW T 
(n +  1 ) /  S W T (n) ] a t Boston , base d o n 5  y r da i l y dat a f r o m 199 5 t o 1999 . T h e 
highest probabl e transit io n f r om one weathe r typ e t o anothe r i s denote d i n bo ld , 
a n d transit io n t o th e sam e weathe r typ e i s denote d i n italics . Se e Tabl e 1  fo r 
abbreviat ions 
C H M H G M R N E H A R F A R F O R - C F O R - M T D 
C H 0.40 0.18 0.15 0.09 0.13 0.27 0.38 0.14 0.13 
M H 0.13 0.30 0.00 0.09 0.14 0.20 0.16 0.11 0.13 
G M R 0.04 0.01 0.15 0.08 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.07 
N E H 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.09 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.13 
A R 0.11 0.19 0.14 0.27 0.19 0.06 0.04 0.12 0.07 
F A R 0.07 0.13 0.14 0.18 0.26 0.14 0.05 0.16 0.07 
F O R - C 0.07 0.06 0.14 0.08 0.15 0.18 0.19 0.24 0.07 
F O R - M 0.08 0.03 0.18 0.12 0.07 0.11 0.11 0.17 0.00 
T D 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.33 
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sition weathe r type . M H also tend s t o persis t fo r mor e 
than 1  d , an d mos t frequentl y th e da y fo l lowin g a  M H 
day i s anothe r M H . However , th e nex t highes t transi -
t ion frequenc y i s A R . In essence , thes e transitio n prob -
abilities b u i l d a  commo n sequenc e o f weathe r type s a s 
follows: C H >  M H >  A R >  F A R >  C H , as th e trai n o f 
cyclones an d anticyclone s move s fro m wes t t o east . 
F A R als o frequentl y transition s t o F O R - C , the n bac k t o 
C H . Thes e transitio n probabil i t ie s als o demonstrat e 
that F O R - C an d F O R - M ten d t o transitio n bac k an d 
forth. Not e tha t thes e ar e onl y tendencie s i n th e 
weather typ e transitions . Tabl e 5  demonstrate s t h a t — 
barr ing T D — e a c h weathe r typ e ha s bee n fo l lowe d b y 
every othe r possibl e weathe r typ e a t on e tim e o r 
another, an d tha t continuou s predictabl e sequence s 
are no t common . However , we teste d th e dat a w i t h th e 
χ2 test fo r independenc e an d conclude d tha t th e dat a 
are no t randoml y distributed ; henc e ther e i s a n over -
r id ing structur e t o th e patter n tha t follow s dynamica l 
considerations ( p ≤  0.05). Sequencin g o f weathe r type s 
i n thi s manne r i s importan t fo r understandin g th e fre -
quencies an d magnitude s o f precipitat io n events (Ha y 
et a l . 1991 ) an d probabl y ha s othe r application s a s 
w e l l , i n c l u d i n g interpretatio n o f acut e ai r pol lut io n 
episodes. 
4.4. Weathe r type indices 
To evaluat e weather/cl imat e condition s an d envi -
ronmental responses , synopti c weathe r type s ca n b e 
combined t o for m indice s (Mul le r 1977) . I n thi s case , 
w e devise d 3  indices : (1 ) th e H i g h Pressur e Inde x 
(HPI), w h i c h i s a  combinat io n o f C H , M H , G M R , 
and N E H ; (2) th e (WWI ) i n c l u d i n g A R an d F A R ; an d 
(3) th e (SI) , i n c l u d i n g F A R , F O R - C , F O R - M an d T D 
(Table 6) . O n average , Bosto n experience s H P I 
weather o n ove r hal f o f a l l day s (51.5%) , w h i c h cor -
responds w e l l w i t h Boston' s norma l numbe r o f clea r 
and part l y c loud y day s (55.3%) . S I weathe r occur s o n 
about one-thir d o f a l l days , w h i c h als o correspond s 
w e l l w i t h th e norma l numbe r o f ra i n days . Inter -
Table 6 . Synopti c weathe r typ e indice s (% ) a t Boston . H P I : 
H i g h Pressur e Index ; W W I : W a rm Weather Index ; SI : Stormi -
ness Inde x 
H P I W W I SI 
1995 58.4 23.6 31.8 
1996 49.7 26.2 36.6 
1997 57.0 24.4 30.7 
1998 47.7 26.0 40.3 
1999 44.9 27.7 38.9 
M e a n 51.5 25.6 35.7 
annual variation s betwee n th e 5  year s wer e teste d 
using th e χ 2 test , w h i c h showe d tha t th e count s o f 
these 3  indice s wer e signif icantl y differen t betwee n 
years (χ 2 =  18.8 , p  <  0.05) . Th e year s 199 5 an d 199 7 
have mor e H P I an d les s S I tha n expected , whi l e 199 8 
and 199 9 hav e les s H P I an d mor e S I tha n expected . 
G i v e n th e relativel y l o w H P I (whic h ar e general l y 
cold weathe r types ) fo r 199 8 an d 1999 , i t i s no t 
surpris ing tha t thes e year s ha d th e highes t averag e 
temperatures. A l s o , th e anomalousl y h i g h S I i n 199 8 
corresponds w i t h th e wettes t o f th e 5  years . 
5. APPLICATIO N T O P M 2 . 5 C O N C E N T R A T I ON 
Synoptic weathe r pattern s ofte n serv e a s transporta -
tion mechanism s fo r pol lut io n an d othe r chemica l con -
stituents (e.g . C o m r i e 1996) . On e suc h typ e o f pol lut io n 
that ha s receive d attentio n recentl y i s fin e airborn e 
particulate matte r ≤2.5 µm  ( P M 2 . 5 ) . The scatterin g an d 
absorption o f short-wavelengt h sola r radiat io n b y 
atmospheric aeroso l particle s directl y affects the radia -
tive balanc e o f th e Earth . Recen t mode l estimate s o f 
the direc t industr ia l aeroso l radiativ e forc in g rang e 
between -0 .0 7 an d -1.2 4 W  m - 2 , compare d t o th e esti -
mated rang e o f +2.1 9 t o +2.6 7 W  m - 2 du e t o th e radia -
tive forc in g o f anthropogeni c greenhous e gase s ( IPC C 
2001). On e o f th e m a i n cause s o f th e larg e uncertaint y 
associated w i t h direc t aeroso l radiativ e forc in g i s var i -
ations i n aerosol propertie s i n both tim e an d space (e.g . 
Schwartz &  A n d r e a e 1996) . Th e northeaster n U S A i s 
one regio n wher e direc t anthropogeni c aeroso l radia -
tive forc in g i s h igh l y variabl e an d typical l y exceed s 
that o f anthropogeni c greenhous e gase s (e.g . Gran t e t 
al . 1999) . 
A l o n g w i t h it s impac t o n climat e b y per turbin g th e 
Earth's radiat io n budget, th e scatterin g an d absorptio n 
of short-wavelengt h sola r radiat io n b y fin e particle s i s 
the majo r caus e fo r reduce d vis ibi l i t y i n man y part s o f 
the U S A (e.g . M a l m e t a l . 1994) . Addi t iona l ly , ep idemi -
ological evidenc e support s a  l in k betwee n advers e 
h u m a n healt h effect s an d fin e particles , pr imari l y 
because smal l particle s hav e th e abil i t y t o penetrat e 
into sensitiv e region s o f th e h u m a n respirator y trac t 
(Dockery e t a l . 1993) . 
For thes e reasons , w e conducte d a  pilo t stud y t o 
examine relationship s betwee n synopti c weathe r pat -
terns an d P M 2 . 5 mas s concentratio n d u r i n g th e summe r 
(JJA) o f 200 1 an d 2002 ; w e combine d thes e 2  dataset s 
to increas e ou r sampl e size . W e chos e summe r month s 
because thi s i s th e tim e o f yea r w h e n aeroso l concen -
trations ar e a t thei r highes t level s i n N ew E n g l a nd (e.g . 
Jordan e t a l . 2000) . Thi s stud y wa s se t i n D u r h a m 
(Fig. 1) , i n the coasta l regio n o f N e w E n g l a n d , 10 0 k m 
north o f Boston . 
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Table 7 . S u m m e r (JJA ) 2001-2002 dai l y averag e airborn e fin e 
part ic le mas s concentration s ( P M 2 . 5 i n u g m - 3 ) i n D u r h a m, 
N e w H a m p s h i r e , by synoptic weathe r typ e 
M e a n ±  S D M e d i a n N 
C H 9.8 ± 6 . 8 7.3 16 
M H 10.7 ±  7. 9 6.5 5 
G M R 7.9 ± 4 . 7 7.9 2 
N E H 14.7 ±  1. 1 14.7 2 
A R 27.5 ±  10. 1 26.4 17 
F A R 18.1 ±  8. 2 17.5 5 
F O R - C 22.0 ± 9 . 4 22.6 4 
F O R - M 22.5 ±  9. 9 19.2 11 
To measur e P M 2 . 5 , w e use d a  Cont inuou s A m b i e nt 
Mass M o n i t o r ( C A M M ; A n d e r s e n Instruments) ; th e 
measurement pr inc ipl e is described in detail by Bab ich 
et a l . (2000). Differen t measuremen t method s o f P M 2 . 5 
are outl ine d in US E PA (1997a) an d the standard of 24 h 
P M 2 5  measurement s i s set forth in US E PA (1997b). The 
C A M M ha s a detectio n l imi t o f 3 ug m- 3 for P M 2 . 5 con -
centrations average d ove r 1  h. To comply w i th U S E PA 
guidel ines, w e average d 2 4 one-hou r measurements , 
as demonstrate d b y B a b i ch e t a l . (2000), dur in g eac h o f 
the day s d u r i n g th e summer s o f 200 1 an d 2002 w h e n 
synoptic condition s were consisten t a t both 07:00 h  and 
19:00 h  L ST on the same calenda r day . The goal o f thi s 
practice wa s to examine P M 2 . 5 dat a on days w i t h a  rela-
t ively consisten t synopti c weathe r type , w h e n impact s 
of the weather type s ar e more clear . 
This test case revealed differences i n the average con -
centrations o f P M2 . 5 b y synoptic weather type s (Tabl e 7) . 
Note tha t T D weather i s not represented, w h i c h i s an ar-
tifact o f the brief sampl in g per iod. C H and M H weathe r 
types, o n average , contai n lowe r P M 2 . 5 concentration s 
than th e other weathe r types . A R weather contain s th e 
highest concentrations , w i t h F O R - C , F O R - M , an d F AR 
fo l lowing clos e behind , respectively . T o tes t whethe r 
these difference s wer e significant , th e K r u s k a l - W a l l i s 
(K-W) tes t wa s used (Kelle r e t a l . 1988). A l t h o u g h th e 
sample size s ar e small , th e test reveale d tha t ther e ar e 
significant difference s i n P M 2 . 5 tha t ar e relate d t o the 
synoptic weather type s (K- W statistic =  30.21; p < 0.001) . 
P M 2 . 5 ar e presumabl y advecte d fro m transportatio n 
sources alon g the U SA Eastern Seaboard , a s w e ll as from 
industr ial source s i n the O h io River V a l l ey an d the Ten-
nessee Rive r Val ley . Thi s occur s d u r i n g A R and F A R 
weather type s w i t h sout h and southwesterly winds. Dur -
i n g F O R - C an d F O R - M , i t i s l ike l y tha t a  shal lo w 
boundary laye r traps P M 2 . 5 nea r th e surface , l eadin g to 
relatively h i g h concentrations . D u r i n g C H and M H , th e 
w i n d i s general l y f ro m th e nort h an d west , b r ing in g 
relatively cleane r C a n a d i a n air into the region, w h i ch is 
attributed t o the lowe r densit y o f industr ia l source s i n 
southeastern C a n a d a . 
Similar result s wer e foun d b y Slate r e t a l . (2002) , 
w h o use d thi s classificatio n syste m i n relat io n t o th e 
chemical composit io n of P M 2 . 5 a t a  rura l sit e i n north-
ern N e w H a m p s h i r e for a shor t sampl in g per iod. Thi s 
study reveale d tha t d u r i n g A R and F AR synoptic con -
ditions, P M 2 . 5 concentration s wer e highe r b y at leas t a 
factor o f 2, compare d to CH conditions. D u r i ng A R and 
F A R transport , a m m o n i u m sulfat e accounte d fo r mos t 
of th e P M 2 . 5 . D u r i n g time s o f air-mas s transpor t fro m 
the nort h (CH) , a m m o n i um sulfate an d organic carbo n 
contributed equal l y t o th e P M 2 . 5 . Thi s i s a n indicat ion 
of th e predominanc e o f sulfat e i n pol luted air masse s 
arr iv ing fro m the sout h o r southwest o f N e w E n g l a n d, 
and th e presence o f natural ly- formed organic aerosol s 
dur ing tim e o f transpor t f ro m cleane r sector s t o th e 
north. 
6. CONCLUSION S A ND DISCUSSIO N 
N e w E n g l a n d weather wa s classified into 9  a l l - inc lu -
sive weathe r types , us in g a m a n u al procedure. C H and 
M H wer e th e dominan t weathe r pattern s a t Boston , 
whi le T D , G M R, an d N E H weather type s wer e leas t 
frequent, respectively . A t 07:00 h  LST , th e coldes t and 
driest weathe r typ e overal l was C H , w h i l e th e hottest , 
most h u m i d weathe r wa s generated b y AR and F A R . 
There wer e significan t difference s i n P M 2 . 5 concen -
trations result in g fro m differen t synopti c weathe r 
types. Thi s classificatio n syste m ha s other application s 
i n appl ie d climate research . Fo r example, synopti c c l i -
mate classification s hav e bee n use d t o analyze surfac e 
ozone concentration s (Comri e &  Y a r n a l 1992) , insec t 
migrat ion pattern s (Mul le r &  Tucke r 1986) , h u m a n 
mortality (Green e &  K a l k s t e i n 1996) , heav y rainfal l 
distributions (Kei m &  M u l l e r 1992 , Faier s e t a l . 1994 , 
K e i m &  Faier s 1995 , K e i m 1996) , tornad o outbreak s 
(Davis e t a l . 1997) , percen t o f hourl y rainfal l total s 
(Faiers 1988) , fluctuation s i n anticyclone s (Rohl i & 
Henderson 1997) , regiona l air-mass propertie s (Mul le r 
& Wi l l i s 1983) , coasta l wate r leve l fluctuation s 
(Childers e t a l . 1990) , evaporatio n rate s ( M c C a b e & 
M u l l e r 1987) , impact s o f E N S O ( M c C a b e &  M u l l e r 
2002) an d climate chang e (Kalkstei n et a l . 1990). Fur -
thermore, thes e weathe r type s hav e application s i n 
assessment o f fores t healt h an d ecology, predict io n of 
h i g h an d l ow temperature episodes , an d dry and wet 
deposit ion o f atmospheric aerosols . J o r d a n e t a l . (2000) 
have foun d interestin g relationship s betwee n atmo -
spheric chemistr y an d regional-scal e atmospheri c 
transport int o th e N e w E n g l a nd coasta l region . I t i s 
therefore ou r hope tha t thi s synopti c climate classifica -
tion syste m ma y be a s usefu l in the northeaster n U S A 
as th e M u l l e r (1977 ) classificatio n ha s bee n i n th e 
southeastern U S A . 
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